
Federal Minister Harvie Andre hashes over the finer points cQf free t rade with U of A anthnoi
professor Chmrles Schweqer, Moriday in Hub Mail. Politi.ciatis are readyîng for the SU fre(

forum in SUB Theatre this Friday.

Ne W-policy aides disabled
by Shelby Cook

The University of Alberta bas
joined the handful of universities
to set a policy on recognizing and
aiding disabled students.

"The policy. which helps about
150 disabled students on campus,
proves the University of Alberta
to be a leader in disabled student
services in Alberta,» said Dr.
Peter Miller, Dean ofl Student
Services.

Noîe-taking, tutoringand spe-.
cialized equipment, such as
wheelchairs. are provided by the
disabledl student services depart-
ment. Wheetchairs are donated
by a private individuat.

»'The policy makes officiaI what
the depariment bam been doing
for disabled students for the past
few years. The U) of A is the fifth
or sixth- university in thie country
ici have a policy.' said Miller,
adding, I ihinkwe have madie a
public satement to the worid-and
that we have got enormous
amounts (if support.,

Due to the special needs of
disabled people, a few instructors.
burdened by their heavy work
loads, are tcoèoperative and feel
."too înconvenienced' 10 mate
special accommodations for dis-
abled students. said Marion Nice-
Iy. Director of Diabled Student
Services.

Instructors bave a guiaetine t0
follow wbeni faced with a disabied'
student's needs.

The office of Disabled Student
Services. which îs the only one on
an Alberta university campus,
operates wiîb twcî fulltlime staff,
and support from hundreds of
volunteers.

The poicy epaanes academic

requirenients are modified, where
warranited and wilbin the uni ver-
sity's ftnanicial resource%, to permit
disabied students to take classes.

"Because 'the needs of each
student are so différent.- said
Nicely, »the policy isn't specific
and allows fat individuzÏl adap-
tation. Even though îwo may
have the same disability, their
attitudes toward getting help may
differ.»

The unhversity will, no doàb.,

attraet more disableti students.
and more funding. »The policy is
coling ai a very signifiamnt limre."
said Nicely, 'ecause it follows
the awareness raiçed by the Rick
Hansen. tour last year."

-Final ratification by the Board
of IJovernors will occur in the
near future. This policy will appear
in tbe t1989-90 student caiendar.

Eighteen permanentlJ
students are due to .1 s
year. ,

CanHdauco*ont kds
by Shelly Pratt

A debate held in a political
science-class last Tbursay ex-
posed, students to information
from NDP candidate Halyna
Freeland and Scoit Torkelson of
the Progressive Conservative Par-
ty. both in the rudning for the
Edmonto>n Sîrathcona riding.

The debate began with open ing
statements from both of the candi-
dates, in which they gave the
views of their campaign. The
roo-m was then opened up to
questions. The firsi question con-
cerned free trade. the most dis-
cussed but lcast dnderstood issue
of the election. The topic wýas
debated ai soÀme length. Thorkel.
son suppo)rted ficee rade. suggest-
ig that it wil bave a prosperous

effect on the econo.y. On the
otber hand,'Freetand sîrongiy op-
posed the agreement, viewing it
as an attempt tî conmpele witb the
American market, and a threat Io
the average Canadian.

Refereiice was mae hy Pre-
land Io the CoÀservative agenda
ini the light of the 'rickle "n't

economic tbeory. Ohe does not
believe it will work. stating that.
.mink coats don't trit*Ie down.'
A student r4plied asking about.
the manufacturinig of the coat.

the transportation anad te ativer-
tising of- the coat? lsn't that the
triçklc down effeci'?» Frecland
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